
Charlotte Newspaper Editorially 
Speaks of Shelby Man's Worth 

on Booster Trip 

The following ed tonal, presum- 
ably by Julian Nilier, appearing in 
The Charlotte News tells of the -ser- 
vice rendered by O. Max Gardner in 
the recent Charlotte Chamber of 
Commerce booster tour of Florida; 

The service O. Max Gardner rend- 
ered the people of North Carolina, 
a- a whole, as a member of the de- 
legation from the Charlotte Chamber 
of Commerce to Florida, la t week, 

as been very warmly and highly ap- 
praised by those in the party of tow- 

ns ts and echoes of it are being heard 
from over Florida. 

Mr, Gardner became, by process of 
happy as well as natural selection, 
; he spokesman of the Charlotte par- 
ty and during the few days the tour- 

-<:s spent in Florida and were high- 
ly entertained in sonn* of the princi- 
pal cities of that State, he made 
more than 20 addresses during which 

c pointed out the unexcelled pro- 
gress North Carolina has been mak- 
ing and ttfe fine and enticing opport- 
unities it is now offering to invest- 
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'>■' a:.(I new citizens. 
Mr. Gardner’s oratorical ability iiomd for h oi an audience every- where the party stopped and, pre- 

■ tided as the next Governor of North 
1 arolina, he wan given that addition- 
al prestige and distinction which 
«ave his words pcrculiarly signifi- 
cant weight. 

Mr. Gardner’s capactit.es as a 
1 u!»l speaker, his winromeness and 
co. geniality on the platform his abil- 
ity to coax words to come freely and 
giaeefully from their liars in the dic- 
tionary to vehicle his thought, were 
in notable evidence in there engage- 
ments and, coupled with the theme 
which he chose, namely, the fame and 
the glory of the Old North State. :t 
became an occasion, indeed, when 
messenger and message were met in 
happy marriage. 

< harlotte tourist have- expressed 
themselves as elated over the im- 
pression the Shelby statesman made 
on this trip and not only for the 
(i'.u service he performed for Char-1 
lotto, but for the whole State, for he 
lifted up his eyes to the hills of the 
State as well as la d them upon the 
lowland: and the Piedmont and told 
the fullorbed story of the opportun- 
ities now being presented to out-1 
idol's by North Carolina. 

I hose who want to inquire with 
more particularly into Mr. Gardners 

i service and the character of his mes- 

sage can find in another column on , 
this page today the fragmentary text 
of his iad.0 speech made from the 
Fleetwood Hotel in Miami Saturday 
night which, we take it, is a fair 
sample of the boosting he custom-! 
arijy did for his native State while j in transit. 

To Our Florida Friends. 

Written for The Star. 
Come Up where the sun’s shining, 

Where the weather is balmy and 
fair— 

Come up to the mountain.-, where rei 

heart’s are pining— 
Where you breathe God' pure, fresh 

air. 

Where the skies arc blue— 
And the people are loving end true, 
Come where the flowers bloom in the 

wayside, fair: 
There are flowers that bloom in the 

valley. 
Ant! on the mountain top high. 
That shows a touch of his loving rare. I 
There are those that bloom by the 

river-side rare; 
Where tourists go by. 

Come where the gentle hr <eze softly, 
blows, 

And the scenery is lovely to behold. j 
Come where the lofty mountain peaks j 

kiss the sky 
And the setting sun sheds a halo of 

glory, 
Come on up to Cleveland Springs. 
By the roadside high. 
Where the water’s pure as crystals 

flow, 
From life-giving fountains cold. 
Come on up to Carolina— 
And for the rest of your lives have 

a glorious time. 
II. Y BELK, j 

Bciecmer City, R-2. 

SICK OF THE SFS 
Engine Man on 111 Fated Ship Tells 

of His Harrowing Experiences 
At Sea 

Queenstown, Ireland.—The cap- 
tains and the first mates and the 
rad o officers have told their stories 
of how the Antinoe went down, and 
now listen to the story of Michael 
Matthews. 

It’s from the furnace room that 
Miachael Matthews’ story comes— 

the furnace room that was hell and 
fury when the Antinoe ran into the 
four days and nights of lunging, 
plunging peril. 

“I’m sick of the sea,” Michael 
Matthews told me, and the simple 
sentence told more than all the long 

columns of cables about, the rescue of 
tlte Antinoc's men by the President 
Roosevelt. 

"A Newry, North of Ireland, mstn 
I am with. Newark, New Jersey, 
more like home to me, and I’ve had 
the wander foot for a long time. The 
sea calls, and inn for a ship. 

"But Gawd, what a ship that An- 
tinoe was when the old <■;» began 
hammerin' us, and me down in the 
furnace room firin’ up! 

The Ocean I’ours In. 
‘‘Half naked 1 was, because o' the 

heat o’ the place, when bang— swish 
The water was down on us and our 

fires and our furnaces. A hatch had 
been stove in by a gaint wave and 
the whole Atlantic ocean seemed 
pourin’ down on us. 

“It was hell and fury down there. 

And when we trot to the deck it war. 

to hang there for three days and 
three nights and more—wet, hungry, 
thirsty, shiverin’ like dogs, a-hopin’ 
the Roosevelt could save us, and then 

stoppin’ hopin’ and just thinkin' 
that right in sight of that grand ves- 

sel we’d soon be sinkin’ like rats, with 
our mouths filled with bitter sea wa- 

ter and nary a breath 1 ft even to 

cry out ‘So long!” 
The Miracle 

“And then when we wuz thinkin' 
we vuz dead men for sure and 
earnest, and a-lookin' to the priest 
Monsignor Whelan, who stayed up 

day and night oh the Roosevelt a-try- 
in’ to give us some comfort iust 
then the miracle happened and we 

wuz got off. 
“Black as coal from oil and grit 

and soot and dirt of the furnace 
room I was. 

“They fed us first. 1 asked for 
ham and eggs, and they kept a-bPtng- 
in’ of ’em 'till I couldn’t eat o more. 

And whiskey. The Roosevelt's a dry- 
boat, but the stuff came up from 
somewhere. ~ 

“And then I began to wash and 

wash, and to try to look like a white 
man once more. 

“After I got cleaned up, people 
began to give me things. One gave 

me some underwear, another some 

socks, another pants, another a coat 

and another a hat. They did not 

match, and I looked ull dressed up like 
a Portugese admiral. 

Philadelphia Chicken. 
“They pave us a regular Christmas 

dinner several nights after. Man 
they fed us Philadelphia chicken! 
And I ate 'em and ate 'em 't il my 
ears wagged. 

“And sleep? Man, do you know .• 

what a real sleep in a real warm bunk 
is after you haven't slept none at all 
lor three black, wicked days and 
nights ? 

“Well, then, you don’t know 
nothin’ at all about sleep. 

“Here we are back in safe waters 
now, thank to the Yanks, and I’m 
sick of the sea, I’m thinkin’. 

I'm goin’ to take a good long 
rest as soon as the company gives 
me my hack pay. “Yep, I ain't tailin' 
no chances with the sea again for a 

whole month or more.” 

If you fool that you can't support 
what someone lias created, don't 
criticize—just keep still. 

Every third person uses the tele- 
phone at least once every day. This 
include the people who use it all day. 

Onion growers are reported in a 

pickle due to tariff changes. They 
should be strong enough to go it 
alone. 

Amor can women use several tons I 
of talcum powder a year, but what 
worries the men is the gun powder 
th> y U"C. 

Aim, c ans prize art and music, but 
the roan who invents something to) 
increase our mileage will be regard-, 
ed as a real benefactor. f 

“Sh's ah awful render” usually 
means that she reads a lot of awful j 
stuff. 

Nothing in this world is perfect ex- 

cept the way a road hog's nature 1 

fits the qualifications of a 5-ton truck. I 
Of course the world will work nice- ; 

ly. Look at the anthracite mess and 
that Chile-Peru affair. 

Enemies aren’t so bad. They don’t 

suggest 73d ways to cure your cold. 
Now if Adam had eaten spinach 

and lost his standing, one could un- 

derstand it. 

Efird’s Dept Store 
NEW MILLINERY 

(Featuring Adaptions From The Smartest New 
Models For Sprint?.) 

A particularly smart collection of New Hats 
just sent us In our New York Millinery buyer. 
Every style is a winner, and we felt so en- 

thusiastic as we unpacked the'm fresh from the 
boxes! 

Always hear in mind that if you want the very 
newest in Millinery, try EFIRD’S first. We 

keep a buyer in New York all the time, who de- 
motes his entire time to the selection of Milli- 
nery exclusively for us. Our tremendous buy- 
ing power enables us to have this concentrated 
service. 

See our wonderful display of smart 
priced— 

$2 95 ANI) lI,>WAI 

EFIRD’S DEPARTMENT 

A GOOD VALUE IN CARD TAbL. 
Como up to our big Furniture Department, v,he» 
we will sell our regular $2.75 Card Tables, Mahog- 
any finished, and green tops 
for only — -_ $1 75 

i 
> 

* 
FROM JVHU-S DIRECT TO YOU 

UNLOADING WATER GLARES 
Bo here early and enjoy this saving evei- 
have a limited supply, and are going £o 41 them 

out at the low price of only, / 1 Og 
3 for__ — --/ 

Sale Began Saturday, 
February 20th, Contin- 
ues Through Saturday, 

February 27th 

Watch Our Windofs 
For Bargains in Evfy 

Department, / 
We Can Save Yfi 

Money. / 

Unloading From Our Various Departments j 

at 

Men’s Dress 'Shoes And 
Oxfords $4.45 

Men's Shoes and Oxfords in best grade 
leathers. All sizes. Regular 
$7.50 values. Your 

4-STRING BROOMS 29c 
Good quality corn straw brooms, with sub- 
stantia! handles. Unloading 29C 

< Women’s 

Suede 

Oxfords, 

| All Sizes 

I $1.95 
\ 

—Men’s D:*ess Shirts — 75c— j 
With or without col- 

lars. High grade shirts I 

slightly soiled. Valites 

to $1.48. All sir.es. 

Choice— 

75c S 
MEN’S UNDERWEAR $1.00 \ 

Men’s union suits, made by Hanes. A 
limited amount of sizes, so be here early. 
These are special for our Gi- 1 Art 
gantic Unloading Sale. Choice iP 1 »UU 

Me..’* “Blue Bell” Overalls 
These are the regular triple stitehhed, 220 
denim overalls. To go special during our | 
Unloading Sale #1 4 O i 

at----- $1.48 i 

N’S 

WORK 

SHIRTS 

$1.00 

UNLOADING BIG VALUES 
— FROM OUR PIECE GOODS- 1 

Underwear Crepe 
High grade underwear crepe, j 
in delicate shades, 27 inches 1 
wide. Choice, 
yard 10c i 

Remnant Rolls 
GILMER’S Remnant Rolls. A 
thousand patterns to select 
from. Regular 47 values. Un- 
loading at, your 
choice_.__ 33c 

Dress Ginghams 
32-inch dress ginghams in 

many pretty patterns. Our 

| regular 18c quality, to be 

I sold at your X 2 ̂  C ,-hoice, per yard __ 

Curling Irons 
Curling Irons of guaranteed 
quality. Values up to $1.48. 
Special during our big Un- 

loading Sale. 93 c Onl> 

Lace Collar Sets 
—REDUCED— 

Your choice while lUaritjft' 
lasts 1 price. 

Bath Towels, 
Turkish hath towel; wit/ blue \ 
borders. Our regular lie \al- 

ues, will be Uni >ade<l/at the 

;rpric°__ Aoc 
9-4 Sheeting 

Nine Quarter Lnbleached 
sheeting. Our big 59e seller, 
to go at the bargain 1 A 
price, per yard- JL C 

Gilmer’$ Special 
BLANKETS 

Fine fluffy woo' mixed blan- \ 
kets. In pretty patterns. Our 

) regular $5.50 A CA 
alue. Special 

-O-CEDAR MOPS— 
Complete with handles 

39c 


